Rapid treatment of water contamined with atrazine and parathion with zero-valent iron.
The utility of fine-grained iron metal in the remediation of water contamined with Atrazine and Parathion was investigated. Batch procedures under water treatment conditions (ambient temperature and pH of approximately 7) indicated that these pesticides degrade rapidly in the presence of iron powder (40-60 mesh, 40 g/l). The decline in the concentration of pesticide was monitored by HPLC. Experiments with unbuffered solutions showed a steady increase in pH values during the reactions. Therefore, experiments were run in buffered solutions. Different buffered solutions resulted in different degradation rates indicating that the buffer plays an important role in enhancing the degradation process. Tests were also performed on an industrial effluent solution containing a variety of pesticides. Although the products of degradation were not characterized, our HPLC results indicated the disappearance of all the parent pollutants.